Chorus  HIS YOKE IS EASY

Matthew xi, 30

No. 21

Allegro  SOPRANO

His yoke is easy, his burden is light,

Man. only ad lib.

[Music notation]

ALTO

His burden, his burden is light,

TENOR

His yoke is easy, his burden is light,

BASS

His yoke is easy, his burden is light,

[Music notation]
his burden is light, his burden, his burden is light,
is light,
is light,
is light,
is light,
is light,
is light,
is light,
yoke is easy, his burden is light,
his burden is light, his burden is light,
light, his yoke is easy, his
burthen, his burden is light,
burthen, his burden is light, his yoke is easy,
burthen, his burden is light, his yoke is easy,
burthen, his burden is light, his yoke is easy,